
Inteiliirencer COUHTRY MILK. I THE SIZE OF HEYBURN LILESVILLE AND WALLTOWN.

or T l XYouth's Companion.
3OitO, S, C, Aog 1H, IBIO. 'd Had film, et Therefore Let

Develooinnieiit - Co."

Mr. Charlie Wall, of Bluff,

Ark., with his charming wife
and little son is viaitiog his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wal', of LUes-vill- e.

Mr. Wall left forNew York

Sunday. -- He la in the cottou busi-

ness atPine Bluff, Ark.,
Mrs. Thos. G. Wall and children

will leave this evening for Statei-vill- e

to visit relatives.

Ulm la Far a Hu."
Richmond Times-Dispatc- .

Goi made him, and therefore let
hfm pass for a man." That is what
the lovely Portia said to JSerissa the
morning they were talking io a very
free way about the fine points in bus-band- s.

There was no lack of ma-

teria); but such material! The .Nea-

politan prince who did nothing but

.aa.

talk of horse and of whom Portia was ' or Rocky River Springs, where be
"much afraid my lady his mother J join his sister Miss Fl jra Spen-play- ed

false witb'a smith;" and the c?c and his little" son and Mrs. Mar-Cou- nt

Pelatine, who did nothing but 'shall Spencer.'
frown, and from both of these the j jjrs. H. T. Spencer will leave Sat-:ad- y

prayed that she might be de- -'
urday for Monroe where she will

fended. Then there was the French . v8jt Mrs. R. B. Red wine and Miss

- Mmmm

Saving at The Spigot

Wasting at The Dung

has been organized to assist itn he development of Anon county

and the state of North Carolina, by aiding and acomglng the

good men who are nqjw tenants to own their homes, and by ail
other legitimate means within the power of the company.

If you want to buy or sell real estate, see ut before trading.
We are In position to help you.

Insurance Department.
We write all kinds of Insurance Fire, Life, Health, Acci-

dent, etc., and do a general bonding business representing corn-compani- es

of absolute safety.

We reepectfufly solicit a portion of your business and assure

you that it wtTTbe appreciated.

The Dixie Development Co.

T. F.JONES, President: W. C LONG, Sccrcty.
JOHN. W. GULLEDGE, General Manager.

ii ii i

An Old Saying, But a True One.
u

mm

This penny wise and pound foolish policy is still

practiced by some farmers when they go to buy a farm

implement. They ask the price. Quality is not con-

sidered; nothing but price. If one mower is cneaper by

$5.00; yea, even by $1,00, perhaps 50c, he will buy it.

Possibly he uses it one season. Next year he wants
a new blade, some guards, an M448 or a Gill. If the

party is in business that he bought it from he probably

goes to him for repairs and says: "I want so and so.

"Well, I will have to telegraph to Kalamazoo for them;

75c for telegram, please; express 90c." "My land!

man, that eats a fellow

them?" "Three or four days," says the

Many people have tried so many remedies
for eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come to the conclusion that
there is no cure for this most distressing dis-
ease. That this conclusion is erroneous, and
that

Hobson's Eczema Ointment
will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,
who for many years was a" citizen of Wades- -

boro. Mr. Wilson says:
.

"This is to certify that for nine years suffered
with eczema, and during that time tried numerous so-call- ed

specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few applications of Hobson's Eczema Ointment I was
completely cured. "Y-WILSO-

"Thomasville, N. C, Feb. 22, 1910."
- We sell Hobson's Eczema Ointment under
an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a
cure yo get your money back. ;

Pf$0JS DRUG oop'tiy.

Mr. Frank Spencer left this week

Mary Blair and mother, who we re-

gret to note is in very poor health.
Mr. Ed Spencer and sister Miss

Wifiie are spending several days in
Walltown the gutsts of Mr. and Mrs.

H. T. Spencer.
Miss Sarah Redwine, ot Monroe,

is visiting her grandparent, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. McAHster.

Another Compromise.
In the Superior Court this morn-mornlu- g

the attorneys representing
parties to the suit io Which Mrs.

Mahoney was suiug Amos H. Rich-Rlchards- on

reached a compromise
and the trial was stopped. The trial
of this case was begun Monday and
the work of taking testimony was
not finished when the compromise
was effected. The judgment has not
been made of record in the cause but
the understanding is that Mr. Rich-

ardson gets the possession of the land
in questiou and pays the plaintiff
$3,500.

She Saw the Horns.
"Uncle James," eaid a city young

lady, who was spending a few days
io the country, "is that chicken by
the gale a Brahmin?"

"No," replied Uncle James; "he's
a Leghorn."

"Why, certainly, to be sure!" said
the young lady. "How Btupid of
me! I can see the horns on his
ankles."

The Charlelte-te-Wtlralugt- en Road.
Rockingham Post. -

This road from Charlotte to WiF
mington is no joke; isn't hot air, but
is going to be built. We want the
folks and newspapers along the line
to think and talk and write about it
for a week or two yet; then we must
organize, and work, work and or-

ganize, and build it. It will not be
an easy job, but it can be built.
There will be bad places for a while,
but soou we can get it all in good
shape. The road must' be built.
Talk won't do it.

"A. FAIR PROPOSITION"
Every man, woman, boy and girl

desires a wheel. - It is natural that
every one should want a bicycle as it
is the one source of real pleasure and
healthfulnet imliini " .u
equally ei j y and at very littlo cost.

The cost to you will be nothing
just send to the Taylor-Tro- t wood
Pub. Co., Nashville, Tenn., a postal
card and let I hem tell you how to
make $30.00 and secure a bicycle as

"a present. ,
You are not obligated to accept this

pr posltion but we want an opportu-t- o

tell you what we have to offer.

DR. BOYETTE, Dentist.
Office np stain over Tomlinson's drug

(tore.
Phune 79. i ' Wadpgooro N C
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Sold byW.N. Rea

Your t'ome

"What? Why, my grass needs cutting now."
If that farmer had purchased a McCormick Mower

of us he would have no taouble to get his repairs, be-

sides having one of the best if not the best mower on
the market.

No Fear About Getting
McCormick Repairs.

Some agent will be glad to supply you with Mc-Corm- ic

repairs just as long as you live. The factory
..that XTialcM them u ill maWind tTm ndVe (mm nnw

Should Blalock Hardware Co. burn out or go out of

business, plenty of people would be glad to take up
the Agency for the McCormick why, they would even

telegraph for the agency should we drop it.

Show that you have the proper gray matter in your
cranium by seeing us before buying Mowers and
Rakes or kind of farm implement or vehicle.

It is a well lecognized fact that'
every summer a Dumter of .babies
erisi fiom digestive troubles, in

spite of the increasing care that is
taken to prevent the tragedy. Much
has been done to educate the mothers
in the poorer quart rs' of our great
cities, especially to teach them that
If they would keep their babies aliw
and well through the hot spell they
must have clean milk.

Now, clean milk sounds perhaps t
some people like an easy thing to

procure, but it is often far from eay
Given a crowded, poverty stricken
tenement, with mothers sending hall
dnsol bottles to a little corner gro
cery where a doubtful fluid is left ex

posed to the air, or in carelessly kept
receptaclts, and the babies in that
tenement will run the gauntlet as
soon as hot weather begius. Only
the very fittest survive.

It is not only the tenement babies
that are in danger. One of the sad- -

4e-i- t things is to see a mother, who

honestly believes that she has token

every precaution, lose her oany, i

spite of all her care for the lack of a

tittle more enlightenment on the sub

ject. One mistake that is ojten maue
in all good faith rs the going from a

comfortable home in the city, where
the milk suppjy is known to be be

yond reproach, to county quarters
where nothing is known about it. I
sounds so well while the tamily is

talking it over. Qook country air, a

quiet farm, fresh country milk and

oh, that fresh country miik! To many
minds just the placing of the word
"country" in front of milk seems to
act as a sterilizing process, but, un-

fortunately, this is far from being
he case; on the contrary, it may be

accepted as a truism that, with the

exception of a few show dairies, milk
on the average sm 1I farm is not we'd

kept. a;' .

Clean milk means en unceasing at-

tention to .small details that very few

people are capable of. It means that
the cows must be housed decently,
that they must be milked by clean

people, and that they must be scru-

pulously cared for.
If you are going to give your baby

laboratory handled milk in the win-

ter, you need not expect it to thrive
io the hot weather ou the hapy-go-luck- y,

hit-or-nii- ss barn-yar- d fluid
that you will nna on the average
farm. Fortunately the Pasteuriza-
tion of milk is not a difficult task; and
all mothers who take young children
into the country in the summer will
do well to learn the process, and make
it part of their daily duty. w

Sa.ra.nmah and Wahoma.

That glorious season to the farmer
laying-b-y time with its accom

paniment of fruits, melons and big
meetings Is being thoroughly enjoyed
by our people, but the end is in sight,
as fodder is ripening.

There has been an immense lot of
fruit canned and dried in our section.

Mr. Bill Taritonpof your town,
was In these part3 Sunday l )okfng
for an escaped convict.

Mr. Ben Tiltman was takin dan-

gerously ill at the home of Mr. Thos.
Brooks a few days ago, but has so far
improved as to ba able to return to

the home of his brother, Mr. J. H.
Freeman, near Wahoma.
. Misses Tabitha and Maggie Ma-ne- ss

were visiting relatives at Peach-lan- d

last week.
Mr. Chas. R. Clark is "spending

this week in Rockingham.
Mr. J. E. Capel has moved his

family from near Olivet to the house
belonging to Mrs. Boylin, near The
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Mosssnd little
daughter, of Rockingham, after
spending two weeks with relatives
around Wahoma, returned to their
home Thursday. They were accom-

panied by his sister, M ss Emma
Moss. "?

; Misses Martha, Polly and Sallie
Li'-es-, of Lilesville, have been on an
exfendad visit to relatives in our
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Hart is were
visiting at the home of Mr. John
G. Lowe a few days ago.
"Miss Rachel Clark is sp?nding the
W ek in LUesvilkv

Messrs. W. C. Moss and Chas. W.
P.plin w re at Steele's Mil Saturday
nix bt and Sunday.

WTonder what politicians and elec-

tion worms will find to occupy them
selves with now.

Pee Dee Farmers' Union meets
Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Cyclist,

Rather Expensive Baby..'

Chicago, Aug. 13. Here is what
it costs to keep a baby,
according . to Mrs. "Xllllan Stone,
wife of ' Sidney Stone, real estate
dealer, reputed to be worth half a
million: '

.

Go-car- t, $40; lingerie and "other
clothing, 1400. Weekly expenses:
Koom, f; nurse, f25; second nurse,
$10. Added to this, Mrs. Stone
thinks the child should have toys of
the value of about $100. The out
inga for the baby's nurseB shodld coot
at least $45 a week.

Mrs. btone is suing her husband
for the support of the child. When
she was testifying all the lawyers in
the courtroom happened to be bache-
lors. They gasped with astonish
ment as she reeled off the figures
and, with Attorney Henry B. Levy,
rormea a bachelors' club after court
adjourned. .. r

ii. BOY LIN, Publisher.
i

! 1 twice a week, and entered at
i t ..- - matter, December , 1909, at

t. i ee at SVadesburo, N. C., under
. . : U March 3, U79. .

rCLHTOII LOCALS."

L'n.tracted meeting is now in prog-- ?

si the Dpti3t chnrcb. Rev.
:l iC. Smith of WhitevlUe, N.

will be here Wednesday, to as--

t the pastor, Rev. G. H. Church,
riias NetU Godwin aod her bioth

cr Jimioie, buth of Charlotte, spent
la-- t week with their slater,

' Mrs. . J.
II. GriSn. ; ...

Hiss Lizzie Harris, after a month
f pent at Rocky River Springs for
r. creation aod health, returned home
last llonday. :.

Mr. C. W. Teal, having laid hie
excellent crop by, is now clerking
for Bennett Brothers, VVadesboro, N.
C. Mr. Teal is a young man, "ready
handed" in any occupation, ;

Dr. T. M. Smith is spending some
days in a- - Charlotte hospital. Thj-docto- r

is an almost constant sufferer
from neuralgia, sick headache and
kindred troubles. -

Mr. J. YV. Gales is now clerking
in the drugs tore for Smith Brothers.
Ilr. Gales was engaged in the busi
ness years ago, and is a practical
druggist : ' '.,

Mr. E. W. (Bijie) Flake, Jr., one
of Uocie Sam's soldier boys, was the
guest of his brother, Mr. R. M.

lake, last week. He has teen in
the service for ten or twelve yeara,
has been around the world two or
three times, and will soon be ' able to
retire on fall pay.

Mrs. Mittie Thaxton has none to
Charlotte for medical treatment
She has been in failing health, for
anmft time 'o

Mr. Nathanael Biven9 oAvingate,
was taken critically sick, last Wed
nesday, while assisting in a protract
ed meeting: at Cedar Grove. " He is
at the hospitable home of Mr. W
II. Simmons.

Mr. J. C. Caudle, of the Friend
snip community nas the nnest cotton
we have seen this year. Mr. Caudle
is an industrious citizen and a very
successful farmer. . His fruitful fielus
bear testimony to intelligent effort
and careful-cultur- e.

The trustees of the Baptist church
are having the old school building
remodelled and will make a substan
tui dwelling house of it. We are
glad this step has been taken. What
has been an "eyesoie" for a ljng
time will now soon be 10 a more
presentable condition.

,. Progress.

Judge Cook and the School Children
Charity and Children.

Ak negro boy having been brought
for trial before Judge Oharle9 M

uook, on the charge of attacking a
school teacher .with a knife, the
court delivered a unique charge to
the jury in which the following
statement . occurred: ,4You had as
well undertake to break a herd of bull
yearlings with small twine ' in the
place of rope, as to try to control
many hardheaded boys in the public
schools, white as well as negro, with-
out allowing the teacher to use the
lash.' This clear and strong pro-
nouncement by one having authority
will check a tendency of serious evil
to our school work and of more se
rious injury to the boys who take
delight in tormenting the teacher. It

: is folly to attempt "to control a boy
Without authority to make and en
force proper rules of conduct. This
sugar stick theory that a boy can be
led by love is bosh. Love is all right
in its place out in a public school the
big stick must be behind it. All the
men of our acquaintance were once

boys, and they know to a man that
the way to manage a boy is to com
pel ma onecnence to constituted au
thority. The Bickly sentiment that
has gained currency of late that no
teacher should ever administer cor
poral punishment has wrecked the
discipline in many a school. We re-

joice that so sane and wise a judge as' Hon. Charles M. Cooke has come" out
fJdtfooted for the- - protection of the
teacher in his arduous : work of
breaking a rude boy. The wi rk of
the teacher is hard enough when the
parent, public sentiment and the law

'are ell on bis side: but to have none
of the e supports, and to be stripped
of all authority to control the school
leaves the poor teacher in a pitiable
plight. .

-
HcybBra. Brays Agala.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 12.Senator
W. B. Heyburn of Idaho, dislikes
"Dixie.' I ' - J

Ie, created a sensation at a. recep-
tion given to Congressman T. R.
Hamer at Wallace, Idaho, last night
by stopping the orchestra while the
musicians were playing that popular
strain. Colonel Hamer had just fin-

ished his address and the orchestra
had started a medley of well-know- n

airs. , fi- "j '' " "

About the sixth number In the
medley was "Dixie," The Senator
leaped to his feet, strode across to
the musicians and, cried out:

"This is a Republican meeting.
We want no such tunes here."

The amazed musicians stopped im
mediately. The Senator strode back
to bis Beat After a moment of si-

lence Mayor HanBon arose and closed
ieetin.
i earache in two minutes; tooth-- f

rain oi burn or scald 'n five min- -
. Lour; muscSeacl-.e-

lord, Monsieur Le Bon who had a
horse better than the Neapolitan's
and "a better bad. habit of frowning
than the Count Pelatine," and who
'if a throstle sing, he falls straight

a ciperiag; be will dance with his

ibadow;" but of him Portia declared
"God mads him, and therefore let
aim pass for a man."

What Portia would have said
about Heyburn, we have no --means
of knowing; but we may infer from
her very excellent skill at character
reading that she would have written
him down an as?; certainly she could
not have besought consideration or

pity for him on the plea that he is a

man, God made him; but God also
made the'eimex lectularius, the great
ciulicidae family, the sarcupsylla pen-

etrans, and likewise the putorius
foetidas; v hy, we do not know, but

they are all creatures that ,we are
perfectly willing o pass, wondering
the meanwhile why they ever- - were,
are now and will continue to be to
the end of the world. Then there is

Heyburn of Idaho, United States'
senator from that State. We can no

more explain why God made, him
than we i an account for the cimex,
culieidae and" the putorius, except
that possibly he is one of these or-

ders reincarnated to vex the earth
with his presence,

Heyburn made an ass of himself
last winter, as we tried to; point out
at the time of his speech In the Sen-

ate against the Lee statue, and at
Seattle on Friday he kicked out ot
his stall agaip, much to the amaze-
ment of the musicians and doubtless
to the delight of the boys in the gal-
leries. The occasion was the recep-

tion of Congressman Hamer of Wal-

lace, Idaho, and the dullness of the
event was relieved by the music of
an orchestra.

The orchestra was doing its
best with a medley of well known
uirsand was getting slang well until
it struck the sixth, variation, which

happened to be "Dixie," when Hey-

burn, springini? t hi3 feet, rushed at
the bass fildi auj, swiuglug his
arms in the circumambient, cried
out, ."This a Republican meeting;
we want no eucb tunes here." Th
piccolo. .r the tromboue, or the bass
drum, or the pollc shoutu nave re-

sented the as&tultun the spot t.ut we

are told that "ihe atujz d musicians

stopped immediately," aud that,
"after a moment of silence, Mayor
Hanson arose and (1 sed the meet-

ing." yThat was Heyburn. We do not
know whether he was druak or not,
ntr whether he ever takes auythiug
ornotfbut we are inclined to the
view that be was cold sober. No-

body can ever tell what an ass will
do. Yet it mut be said in defense
of bffti that he was not far wrong
this time. "Dixie" is not a proper
tune to be . played at a Republican
meeting. It is good-humore- d, it is

honest, it is full of patriotic spirit, it
makes men want to lvd or fight.
But, God made Heyburn; let bim

"
pass.

'
Thry Have a Orflolte Purpose

Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief in
cases ol kidney and bladder ailments. Mrs.
Rose Glaser, Terre Haute, Ind., tell. the
result in her case. "After suffering for
many years from a serious case of kidney
trouble and spending much money for -d

cures, I tound Foley Kidney Plllg
the only medicine that gave me a perma-
nent cure.- - I am again able to be up and
attend to my work. I shall neverhesitate
to recommend the-n.- " Pee Dee Pharmacy;
Parsons Drug Co.

The Other Way.
'Vou may pay me $100 down a ad t?5a

week," said the physician, offhand. :

"Sounds a4 if I were buying an auto
mobile," ths patient said.

''No," said the doctor, tboughtlsasly;
I am." Buffalo Express. "

FOLEY'S KIDITEYPIIIS
fa &CHCteittiiii8uBtta

T7 c
-

Delivered at

HEW SljiPPEpT

"For the Good Old Summer Time"
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Matting makes a nice summe
floor looks cool and is cool. ALOGK HOW. OOMV"Krex" Rugs are Kool and Komfortable for
porch, hall or bedroom.

Come and look over our mammoth stock. Prices
on matting from 18c to 35c We lay our mattings
free of charge. " '

"Krex" Rugs from 40c to 85c each.

We Want Your Trade.

up. How soon can I get
dealer.

it mi i
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covering for your

'Co.
of Quait."

Phone No. 41.

JUST TELL US

HOW MUCH

to cut off aod we. will
come pretty near getting
exactly the quantity you
want. You don't have to

- worry about the quality
of our meats. We take so
much pains Io selecting
them you can be assured
they are the choicest to be
had. A trial will prove it.

P.T. RHYNE.

"The House

Lower Street.

- THESORTHCiBOLIIl

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the. state for the wo-me- o

of North Carolina. Four regu-
lar courses leading to degrees. Spe-
cial courses for teachers. Fall session
begins September 14,' 1910. Those
desiring to enter should apply as ear-
ly as possible. For catalogue and
other Information address

J. II. POCBT, Pres.,' Greensboro, .

.a ? .
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Wrinkles and
Gray Hairs

that time will bring at last will worry you, unless
you make provision for a happy and comforta-
ble old age spent under your own roof by

Taking Shares In Tho

Vadesboro B'ld'g & Loan Asso.
The money you invest in shares in this; associa-

tion will make you 8 per cent. This makes the rate
of interest to borrowing members very low less than
6 per cent. The next series opens July 10th.

Your investments and loans are solicited. If you
want to know how it is done, see

John W. Qiilllecke

Buy an ice book from the Wadesboro Oil Mill
and have ice delivered at your door every day. Don't
"cuss" this hot weather, for it can not be helped, but
keep tool in the: cheapest and easiest way, by using our
ice. It is made of double distilled water from our own
artesian well and is guaranteed absolutely wholesome
and pure: Prices for ice are: 300 lbs,, $1.50; 500
lbs., $2.50;:1,000 $5.00 ;

TJlD-SDd- A :0IL
; ML

fehr hons lio. 63.

Farming Lands in Lee Co.
For Sale

For those wishing good, productive lods
at reasonable price, in good community,near churchea echools and market We
have cnoice bouses and lots iu town.
t.iuO.OO worth dewberries per acresold this
year from lands like oars,
LEE BEtLTT ABO 8DABA8TT CO.

Jeeubert, HO
J. M. Stepbens, Secretary.

For Sale.
We offer the following property for

quick sale: A rood Una $ miles from
tne town of WJesboro, consisting of 250
acres, well Improved, with good water,
pasture, and olher conveniences.. Price
iJ.U) per acre.

A good convenient resident lot witb
four Tooxa d anf fcowe. Prices and
teiics r c

a:.- - l . r "Lcr::r:n co.
Secretary

, 9m. oW A X


